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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Jacksonville Sweeps Eagle Volleyball
GS returns to action Feb. 9 when the Eagles host North Florida.
Marc Gignac
Women's Volleyball
Posted: 2/2/2021 8:26:00 PM
STATESBORO – Sydney Bolding tallied seven kills and six blocks, and Jenna McNamara posted nine kills to lead Jacksonville to a 3-0 (27-25, 25-20, 25-17)
volleyball win over Georgia Southern Tuesday night in Hanner Fieldhouse.
Eagles of the Match
 Chamblee Russell led the Eagles with a match-high 12 kills to go along with five digs, and Mya Wilson recorded 11 kills and two blocks. Grace Slader finished with
eight kills, eight digs and 28 assists in her Hanner Fieldhouse debut, and Ainsley Clifford tallied 10 digs. 
Key Moments 
Georgia Southern (5-12) led 22-20 in the first set following a Russell kill, but the Dolphins scored four of the next five and took a 24-23 lead on a McNamara kill.
The Eagles fought off two set points, but consecutive GS hitting errors propelled Jacksonville (2-1) to the 27-25 win.
A Wilson kill helped put the Eagles ahead 19-17 in the second, but Jacksonville scored the next six to take control of the set.
Stat of the Match
The Dolphins held an 8-3 edge in blocks and hit .252 for the match while holding the Eagles to .172.
Next Up
The Eagles are scheduled to finish the spring by hosting North Florida in Hanner Fieldhouse Feb. 9. First serve is slated for 5 p.m.
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